Tomato is an important crop in Turkey, which is grown in greenhouses as well as in open fields. Tomato leafminer [Tuta absoluta (Meyrick, 1917)] is a serious pest of tomato production in the country. The residues of greenhouse tomato are thrown in nearby fields, which could result in significant populations of the pest. However, limited work has been done to assess the population dynamics of the pest in the fields adjacent to greenhouse or open field tomato production areas in Turkey. Therefore, the current study was conducted to determine the population dynamics of the pest in open fields near tomato production areas in Şanlıurfa province, Turkey during 2014-2015. Three different trap types (delta, water + pheromone and ferolite) were established in three different fields in the Harran plain of the province. The traps were established during the month of May and monitoring was continued until January. The pest population was monitored weekly during the whole study period. The population density of the pest reached to the highest level during September, and a continuous decline was noted afterward. The highest average number of adults trapped by ferolite traps were 278 adult week -1 , whereas delta traps caught the lowest number of the adults (60 adult week -1 ). The water pheromone traps also collected similar number of adults (79 adult week -1 ) to delta traps. Overall, ferolite trap type exhibited higher efficacy in trapping and monitoring the adults compared to the rest of the trap types included in the study. The current study reveals that tomato residues could result in significant populations of the pest in the adjacent fields, which could negatively affect other crops. Therefore, the residues must be managed properly to avoid the pest outbreaks in adjacent areas of tomato production. Moreover, ferolite traps could be used effectively to manage the pest in tomato production areas.
INTRODUCTION
Tomato, Lycopersicum esculentum (L.) is one of the economically important vegetable crops and widely cultivated in the world. It is among the highly consumed and traded products in the world (Hanson et al., 2001; Singh et al., 2014) . It is grown in many countries of the world in open areas and greenhouses. Tomato is grown in open fields and greenhouses in many regions of Turkey which have suitable climatic conditions for its production. Turkey ranks 4 th globally in terms of tomato production, whereas occupies first position in the export of tomato sauce and fresh tomato (FAO, 2014) . The southeastern Anatolia region has 15% share in the tomato production of Turkey. Şanlıurfa is situated in southeastern Anatolia region whose share in the tomato production of the region has increased considerably with the increase of irrigated areas. Tomato was produced on 4.232 hectares with 231.000 tons production during 2018 in Şanlıurfa province. (TÜİK, 2019) . Several diseases, pests and weeds are the major harmful factors that negatively affect tomato production in Turkey. Of these factors, harmful insect species exert the highest negative consequences to tomato production in the country. More than 70 pest species are known to infest tomato crop, whereas Whitefly (Bemisia tabaci Genn.) (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae), Leaf gallery fly (Liriomyza trifolii Burgess) (Diptera: Agromyziidae), Red spider (Tetranychus cinnabarinus (Boisd) (Acari: Tetranychida) and tomato leafminer (Tuta absoluta) (Meyrick) (Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae) are regarded as the major pests of the crop (Uygun et al., 1998) . However, leafminer is the most important pest species that threatens tomato cultivation globally (Lopez, 1991; Desneux et al., 2010; Guillemaud et al., 2015) .
Tomato leafminer (Tuta absoluta) is a very destructive and hard to control pest of tomato (Lopez, 1991; Picanço et al., 1998; Desneux et al., 2010; Guillemaud et al. 2015) . The pest originates in South America, from where it spread to Mediterranean region, continental Europe, the Middle East and Africa. Currently, it is a serious threat for tomato production in Europe, Africa and several Asian countries such as India and China and Turkey (Souza et al., 1983; Desneux et al., 2011; Kalleshwaraswamy et al. 2015) . Tuta absoluta has evolved resistance to several pesticides due to continuous use of pesticides with the same mode of action. Tuta absoluta could also feed on several solanaceous species including eggplant, pepper, tobacco, potato and many more (Moore, 1983; Salazar and Araya, 1997; Siqueira et al.,2000; Salazar and Araya, 2001; Siqueira et al., 2001) . This insect feeds on almost every part of the plant and forms galleries while feeding on the plant's inner tissues (Lopez, 1991; Souza et al., 1992; Miranda et al., 1998) . Thus, it can cause plant mortality and is costly and difficult to control with chemical sprays.
The pest was first recorded in Turkey during 2009 from tomato production areas of Urla district in İzmir province (Kılıç, 2010) . The pest was then reported from Kumluca district of Antalya province which is famous for greenhouse farming in Turkey during 2010 (Erler et al., 2010) . The pest has a high damage potential; therefore, spread in a short period of time and became the main pest in open field and greenhouse tomato cultivation areas. Even if intensive pesticides are applied by using various pesticides against pests, the damage can be seen in tomato fruits (Moore, 1983) . In recent years, damage up to 100% has been observed in open field and green house tomato production areas in the Harran plain of Şanlıurfa province.
Chemical control method used to manage the pest in greenhouses and open tomato production areas is not enough to control of the pest (unpublished field observation). The use of modern techniques as well as a conscious pest control program is mandatory for economic agricultural production. Selection of appropriate control method and time is the most important factor in the integrated control principles. Tuta absoluta is managed in southeastern Anatolia region by cultural, chemical, biological and biotechnical control methods (Anonymous, 2008) . It is a common practice in greenhouse production areas of Turkey to throw the tomato crop residues in adjacent areas for the sowing of succeeding crop. These residues could harbor the pest, which could shift to other crops. In recent years, use of sexually attractive traps against various pests has been increased considerably within the scope of biotechnical control. Of the sexually attractive traps, delta, water + pheromone and ferolite trap types are extensively used. As these traps used to attract harmful adults, some studies have been conducted in both open fields and greenhouses in Turkey and other countries and different results have been obtained. However, there is no study on the effectiveness of sexually attractive traps in open areas adjacent to tomato areas. This study was carried out between 2014-2015 in order to determine the population dynamics and correct trap type (Delta, water + pheromone and Ferolite) for population follow-up and effective biotechnical control of T. absoluta in open areas outside the tomato production area in Şanlıurfa province.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental site description
The current study was conducted in Karaali and Tuzlaca villages situated in the Harran plain of Şanlıurfa province, Turkey. Three different fields were selected in these villages adjacent to greenhouse tomato production areas and different traps were installed in the selected fields for population dynamics studies. The geographic coordinates of field 1, 2 and 3 were 37.0016 °N, 39.166472 °S, 37.007581 °N, 39.169422 °S and 37.004621 °N, 39.160936 °S, respectively ( Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. Location of different study sites in Şanlıurfa province, Turkey included in the experiment
Trap types
Three different trap types, i.e., delta, water + pheromone and ferolite (light + pheromone) were used in the current study. The traps were suspended in the selected fields at specific heights according to the recommendations of various earlier studies. The traps were suspended in the selected fields on 14.05.2014. A minimum 500-meter distance was maintained between the selected fields. The traps were suspended in three replications and at least 50-meter isolation distance was maintained between the replications. Delta-type traps were suspended at 1.5 meter above the soil. Water + pheromone trap and ferolite traps were suspended 0.6 meter above the soil. The first pest count was conducted two days after the suspension date of the traps.
Determination of Population Dynamics of Tuta absoluta
For data collection presence of T. absoluta was detected first by following the traps and then regular pest counts were made at one-week interval until the termination of the experiment. The pheromone capsules used in the traps were replaced with new ones every 4 weeks considering the effect of hot weather and adverse effects of climatic conditions. The replaced old capsules were removed from the study area to prevent any negative consequence. After weekly counts, water + pheromone trap and ferolite type traps were cleaned and prepared again. Delta type traps were replaced with new ones after counting every week. When replacing the adhesive plate, the pheromone capsule was removed with a spatula and taken into the new adhesive plate.
The site and traps were checked every 2 days from the beginning of the study until termination of the experiment to avoid any negative conditions that would affect the study. The experiment was terminated on 30.01.2015 as no adults of the pests were detected. In addition, daily average temperature and relative humidity values were recorded with the help of Climate meter (HOBO) installed on the selected fields and is represented in Figure 2 . 
Statistical analysis
The data collected on number of adults trapped by each trap were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Steel et al., 1997) . Normality in the data was tested prior to ANOVA, which indicated a non-normal distribution. Therefore, data were arcsine transformed to meet the normality assumption of ANOVA. Means of trap types were grouped according to 95% significance level using least significant difference test. Statistical analysis was performed on SPSS (version 21.0) computer program (IBM, 2012) . Graphical representation of the periodic climatic and pest count data was accomplished by using Microsoft Excel program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The population density started to increase in July when average temperature and relative humidity were 28.4 °C and 28.9%, respectively in all study sites. Similarly, the temperature and relative humidity in August were 28.8 °C and 28.7%, respectively. The first pest count in the traps was done on 16.05.2014 in order to determine the initiation of pest outflow. While no adult was caught by delta type trap, 11 adults were caught by water + pheromone trap during first count. One week after the first count, 7 adults were caught by delta trap. Ferolite type traps were suspended on 13.06.2014 due to in the delivery of traps. Therefore, the first pest count in ferolite traps one week after the suspension and 186 adults were recorded during the first count (Figure 3) . The population density of tomato leafminer increased with time, reached to the highest level and then started declining. Two different peaks of the highest density of tomato leafminer were observed for field 1 for delta trap. The first peak with 147 adults week -1 was noted on 05.09.2014, whereas the second peak with 155 adults week -1 on 19.09.2014. Similarly, two different peaks were observed for water + pheromone trap. The first peak with 133 adults week -1 was noted on 15.08.2014, while the second peak with 196 adults week -1 was observed on 26.09.2014. In the ferolite traps, the first and second peak with 816 and 839 adults week -1 was recorded on 22.08.2014 and 05.09.2014, respectively (Figure 3) .
In the second field 9 and 21 adults were caught by delta and water + pheromone traps, respectively during first count. However, due to late suspension and first pest count of ferolite traps, 96 adults were caught during the first pest count. The highest population density was noted during September in field 2. Similar to field 1, two different peaks of population density were noted for each trap type in field 2 with ferolite trap as an exception where only one peak was recorded. The first and second peak in delta type trap with 157 and 176 adults week -1 was recorded on 29.08.2014 and 19.09.2014, respectively. Likewise, the first and second peak in the water + pheromone trap was noted on 01.08.2014 and 12.09.2014 with 173 and 248 adults week -1 , respectively. The only peak in ferolite trap was observed on 19.09.2014with 856 adults week -1 (Figure 4) . Sudden fluctuations were observed in the population density during the monitoring period. These fluctuations were the result of overflow problem in water + pheromone and ferolite trap due to heavy rainfall (Figure 4) . 2014 17.10.2014 24.10.2014 31.10.2014 07.11.2014 14.11.2014 21.11.2014 28.11.2014 05.12.2014 12.12.2014 19.12.2014 26.12.2014 Regarding field 3, 11 and 15 adults were caught be delta and water + pheromone traps during the first count. Similarly, ferolite traps caught 86 adults during the first pest count because of late suspension and delay in the first pest count. Two different population density peaks were noted for each trap type in field 3. The first and second peak of delta type trap was observed on 29.08.2014 and 19.09.2014 with 151 and adults week -1 . Similarly, first and second peak for water + pheromone trap was noted on 05.09.2014 and 19.09.2014 with 211 and 233 adults week -1 , respectively. Likely, the first and second peak of ferolite traps was recorded on 29.08.2014 and 26.09.2014 with 521 and 624 adults week -1 , respectively ( Figure 5 ).
The population density reached to the highest-level during September and then a constant decline was noted in field 3. The sudden fluctuations in the population density were also recorded in field 3 which were attributed to heavy rainfall-induced overflow in the traps.
The data of weekly pest counts was analyzed to know which trap type caught the highest number of adults. The results indicated that ferolite trap caught the highest number of tomato leafminer adults compared to the rest of the trap types included in the study. Delta and water+ pheromone traps caught statistically similar number of adults (Table 1) . Significant population density of tomato leafminer was noted in open areas adjacent to tomato fields in the studied region. The pest population reached to the highest-level during September. It was observed that the average temperature and relative humidity varied between 20-30 °C and 35-45% during the peak density period (Figure 2) . Bayram et al. (2017) also reported similar results as of current study. The highest (163) number of T. absoluta adults trap -1 were observed in Diyarbakır province during July when temperature and relative humidity were 31.7 °C and 18.3%, respectively. Similarly, the second highest number of adults trap -1 were noted during August where temperature and relative humidity were 32.9 °C and 18.7%, respectively (Bayram et al., 2017) .
A continuous increase in the population density of tomato leafminer was noted in the current study, which reached to the highest level during September and then started declining. Significant differences were noted among different trap types for number of adults caught at different intervals. Overal, ferolite trap caught higher number of tomato leafminer adults compared to the rest of the trap types included in the study. Several studies from Turkey as well as other parts of the world have reported similar results as of current study. For example, Filho et al. (2000) reported that pheromone trap caught 869 adults trap -1 form tomato crop cultivated in open areas. However, Ferrara et al. (2001) reported a lower number of adults (201) caught by pheromone trap and an increase in the number of adults caught trap -1 was reported with increasing pheromone dose. Similary, Aksoy and Karaca (2015) recorded 351-483 adults week -1 from open field and green house tomato cultivation areas, respectively form Uşak province.
In Adana province, pheromone traps caught 869 individuals trap -1 from open field tomatoes (Portakaldalı et al., 2013) . In another study conducted in open-field tomato production areas in Şanlıurfa in 2010-2011, the highest number of individuals caught by pheromone traps were 370 to 978 (Mamay and Yanık, 2012) . Özkan et al. (2017) also reported similar results as of current study from Konya province of Turkey where pheromone traps caught 640 and 626 adults week -1 , whereas ferolite type traps caught approximately twice adults, i.e., 1250 and 1525 adults week -1 as of pheromomne traps. Furthermore, ferolite traps have been reported as more effective than pheromone traps as they attract both male and female individuals.
The first adult appeared during the second week of May in the traps, whereas population density reached its highest-level during September and October though it decreased from time to time. Similarly, Mamay and Yanık (2012) reported first adult flight of tomato leafminer during first week of May in sexually attractive pheromone traps. The population density reached the highest-level during July, August, September and October.
One of the most important reasons of continuous increase in population density of tomato leafminer during summer despite negative environmental and climatic conditions is the fact that climatic conditions are suitable for the development of the pest in greenhouses. Thus, the pest spreads from the greenhouses to open fields, which increases population density. Similarly, Karut et al. (2011) reported an increase in the population density of the pest in greenhouses from the end of May as temperature starts to increase in greenhouses.
CONCLUSION
The population density of tomato leafminer the greenhouses situated in the study area, i.e., Karaali village of Şanlıurfa province increases significantly after the harvest of tomato crop as producers do not use any precautionary measures against tomato leafminer in greenhouses after the production season ends in June and July. Moreover, keeping residues in the greenhouses instead of disposing off further increases the population density of tomato leafminer in the greenhouses. It is thought proper disposal of plant residues would prevent the increase of tomato leafminer by preventing the transition from greenhouses to open field tomato fields. Furthermore, ferolite traps could be used to manage the pest in greenhouses as well as open areas of tomato production.
